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boxed singular or in pairs   | 
ready for 4*Mwlt," on Mother's 
Ky. Exquisitely atyled in gold 
or cpun bra** frames they will 
capture a delicate effect. La 
Mode Furtalture, 1518 Cabrlllo 
Avenue . . . your doorway to a 

velier home.

Here'* a gloriou* "hurrah" 
for Mom! Levy'* Department 
Store, 1811 Barter! Avenue, re-

C tly received a shipment of 
new sheer Bemberg*, espe- 

ially for Mother'* Day. Of a 
rint or floral de«ign each dress 

1* absolutely the moat perfect 
Mother'* Day gift, a* Levy'* 
made iure they ordered plenty 
of *ize*. In addition, check the 
Butcher and rayon linens . . . 
the Chambrays styled in one or 
two piece frocks . . . and an

«erabundance of long and *hort 
 eved blouses. Levy's Depart 

ment Store, for the "well-dress 
ed" circle, at 1811 .Sarjorl Ave 
nue.

nue, or phone 2263 for an ap 
pointment.

PIZZA SPECIALISTS!
NICK AND JO FELELLA, 

owner* of the ROMA CAFE' 
2083 Torrance Boulevard, speci- 
alize in all types of delicious 
Italian foods! Telephone Tor 
rance 208 for a "takerout" or 
der of PIZZA, ITALIAN SPA 
GHETTI, or CHICKEN CAC- 
CIATORE! Don't forget, the 
ROMA CAFE' also serve* a 
Special MERCHANT'S LUNCH 
daily

MOTHER'S DAY is drawing 
nearer. Lots of folks have had 
ft portrait made as a gift for 
this memorable occasion. Plenty 
of time for you to do the same, 
but don't "last minute shop." 
mop by at the PHOTO ARTS 
OTUDIO, 1520 Craven** Ave-

Polling Places
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Anfinson, a broker, who submit 
ted a policy by the Pacific Em 
ployers Insurance company 
amounting to $4129.20.

The insurance covers 6882 loca-

«n* with 14 per cent of the"4 
al in public locations such as 

fire stations, schools, and city 
halls.

Owners of private residences, 
garages, and stores have in pre 
vious elections often suffered 
damages which had to be repaired 
by the owners, since the county 
was not insured for such liability, 
Darby said.

C. B. Wall
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interrupted his career. Hi* tour 
of army duty took him overseas 
for thirteen months to drive sup 
ply trucks to the firing lines. 
Moving supplies at night over 
shell torn roads, unable to use 
lights was a chapter in his life 
he will nevrr forget. At thp con 
clusion of the war he returned to 
takfl over the traveling position 
which had been filled by his 
father. In thr years to follow he 
operated several widely different 
enterprises and wan an outstand 
ing success in each. His business 
operations included ranching, 
salvage of buildings, retail lum 
ber, a recreation center several 
ventures in real estate. In 1948 
he was enticed out of retirement 
to head up the sales department 
of Green Hills. He is a member 
of the Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce, Lions Club, Toast- 
ma*ter«, American Legion ("Tor- 
ranee Post 170). He is a Mason, 
32nd, Shriner and a member of 
the Eastern Star and the Baptist 
Church. His charming wife was 
Jane Warren of Pawnee City, 
Neb., prior to their marriage 
there on April 14, 1917. She i« 
a member of the Woman* Club, 
Lioness Club and Eastern Star. 
Walls finds relaxation in bil 
liards, any kind of fishing, music 
and his television net. He reports 
that Green Hills has had a most 
gratifying reception and has al 
ready had almost three hundred 
interments to date which is most 
unusual for a memorial park as 
young as Green Hills.

f Can You Answer No to These Questions?
1. DO YOU HAVE TROUBLE EATING AND TALKING?
2. DO YOU HAVE TO USE POWDER OR PASTE?
3. DOES YOUR UPPER PLATE DROP?
4. DOES YOUR LOWER PLATE WOBBLE?
«. DOES FOOD GET UNDER YOUR PLATES?
«. DO YOUR PLATES CLICK WHEN YOU TALK?
7. DOES YOUR MOUTH BURN DUE TO PLATE

FRICTION? 
«. DO THE CORNERS OF YOUR MOUTH SAG

MAKING YOU LOOK YEARS OLDER?

Hie answer is YES to any of Hie above questions . . .
COME IN. LET US PROVE TO YOU 

That Loose False Teeth Can Be Permanently Tightened.
Your Denture Troubles Will Be Over 

No Charge for Demonstration
Onr newly developed ACRYLIC' PLASTIC, the nun* kind of plant!* ma 
terial from which dental plate* are originally made. Not a temporary 
liner, hat a permanent, genuine trnn«parent Acrylic Flantlc, developed 
exclusively to tighten loo*e plate*. Von wear your plate* home. You 
pay for material only.

ftfJARANTKKD FOR TIIK 1,IFK OF YOt'R PLAT),
ft fin PER PLATE tQ flfi PARTIALS
$J.UU phift THX ipJ.UU PlPim Tax 

No Appointment Nere*»ary < «ll Torrnnce 134 A 
Of flee floor*

Dally 
1:M p. m. to

A:M p.m. 
Mon.. Wed .

Frl., 
«:M p.

DENTURE LINING 
LABORATORY

ACRYLIC PLASTIC 
1887 El Prado, Room

to   p. n. TORRANCE

Office Hour* 
2:30 p.m. to

5:30 p.m.
Mon.. W«d.,

Frl ,

to ft p.m.

PH8ESIX HIGH TWIST JVIOSS

t
The perfect choice for Mother . . . nome- 

thing pernonal . . . something practical.
Thene exqimite Phoenix stockings ire 

constructed of the wonderful new High
Twist Nylon . . . beautifully dull . . . 

more *n*g resistant . . . and * new leg- 
bugging elasticity that eliminates annoy

ing wrinkle*. Choose your Mother'1 Day 
gift from our lovely collection of fresh 

Spring color* and style*.

8HBER8 '/

AFTERNOON SHEERS $1.50

DwitlM* WALKING SHEERS $ J .35

Metltr'i D*r

SAM LEVY
"EVERYTHING TO WKAR"
1809-11 flARTORI AVENUE 

TORRANCE, CALIf.

Frank Dominguez
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oldest of nine children, his work 
was important to his family. His 
first job was with the Hammond 
Lumber Company, after which 
he wan associated with a large 
wholesale grocery company at 
Los Angeles as order clerk. His 
next position as the delivery man 
for a Wilmington meat market 
and later he worked there as a 
route salesman for a dairy com 
pany. The following six years 
were spent with the Internation 
al Market at Wilmington as 
manager. After the repeal of 
prohibition, Dominguez was en 
gaged in the distribution of beer 
as a partner in the operation. 
After selling his interests in 
Wilmington he entered the food 
business in Torrance as a part 
ner in the D and B Market. He 
disposed of that business in 1939 
to accept employment with El 
Prado Furniture Storr, starting 
as floor salesman and advancing 
to assistant manager and finally 
manager of the business in 1942. 
His beautiful and complete new 
furniture store celebrated its 
opening recently. His charming 
wife, nee Fern Qettman, is a 
native of North Dakota. The 
couple was married at San Pedro 
August 19, 1927. Their son, 
Frank G., Jr., is a student at 
Sa»ta Barbara State College 
majorjng in education. Their 
daughter, Mr.s. Marjorie Moore, 
resides in Torrance and their 
youngest son, William R. (Bill), 
is a student at El Camino. Do 
minguez is a member of the 
Chamber of Commerce, Southern 
California Retail Furniture Deal 
ers Association and the Metho 
dist Church. His hobbies, which 
he indulges as often as business 
permits, are golf, beach sports, 
fresh water fishing, his garden 
and television.

Mount Rainier has a greater 
number of glaciers than any 
peak in the continental United 
State*

School 
Budget

(Continued from Pagt One) 
ed to $34,805.26, or 74.69 per 
cent of the budget of $46,600. 
The balance unencumbered was 
$11,794.74, on March 21. Salar 
ies budgeted amount to $26,600, 
but there is an unencumbered 
balance of $7,707.20 in this salary 
budget.

The auxiliary agencies budget 
(transportation of pupils, attend 
ance and health service) is 94.48 
expended or encumbered. This 
total was $40,910, with an unen 
cumbered balance of $2,259.99. 
Expenditures and encumbrances 
total $38,650.01.

Fixed charges expended or en 
cumbered amounted to $17,179, 
or 56.23 per cent of the budget 
of $30,550.00. These charges are 
retirement contributions, insur 
ance payments and special as 
sessments.

The capital outlay budget of 
$100,000 was 60.12 per cent ex 
pended or encumbered, and the 
community- service budget of 
$7f>00 was 59.18 per cent ex 
pended or encumbered, an of 
March 31.

380 Homes
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not actunlly within the confines 
of Torrance.

Each residence will have a 
glass back wall for the living 
room, a patio with redwood 
fence, a backyard surrounded by 
a wire fence, an automatic wash 
er and other modern features.

In addition, the homes will bo 
landscaped, and streets through 
the new development will be pav 
ed, Lawson said.

Designed by University of 
Southern California architecture 
students, the homes will sell for 
$7950 and $8550.

Soil conservation experts esti 
mate that the United States is 
losing 8,000 acres of land a day 
through erosion.

Enjoyed by 
Pandoras

WALTERIA   Pandorahs en 
tertained their husbands and 
guests last Thursday evening 
with an old-fashioned farm 
party, which was held at the 
Recreation Hall. Hostesses for 
the evening were Mrs. George 
Powell, and Mrs. Frank Stevens.

Decorations carried out the 
farm motif, with kerosene lan 
terns and straw hats pic 
turesquely arranged about the 
room. Refreshments were "Egg 
on Toast" deserts made from ap 
ricots, whip cream and cake.

Winners of the games included 
Hog calling, Dick Wood; Cigar 
ette rolling contest won by Ron 
ald Taylor, and musical chairs 
won by Mrs. Robert Ziske. A 
barbershop quartette contest was 
also enjoyed.

Guests of honor included Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Carpenter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gee Kendrick, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Loren Powell.

Highlight of the evening oc 
curred when the Walterla mas- 
terlight switch was pulled by 
mistake, giving an enjoyable 
reason for employing the kero 
sene lanterns.

Petitions
(Continued from Page Ont) 

condition is a detriment to ad 
joining residential properties, 
whereas it has been and can be 
a credit to these areas and to 
the City as a whole, as it is 
the first view of Torrance city 
park system which obtained by 
Visitors who come into the area 
from the hearh section on Tor 
rance Boulevard, or from the 
metropolitan section, on Cren- 
shaw boulevard.

It is expected that petitions 
will be presented to the Coun 
cil at the next regular meeting.

China Painting 
Class Expands

Mrs. Edna Inslee, Instructor of 
the class, has announced that she 
will now take up enameling, lus 
ters and application of gold to 
ceramics pices. Etching will be 
demonstrated in detail, and 
naturalistic and conventional de 
sign will be studied.

Emphasis in the claas will be 
placed on utility pieces   those 
things that are brought from 
home, such as mixing bowls, 
plates, and trays. Both begin 
ning and advanced students will 
find a place in the class for them 
since each person works at his 
own speed and according to his 
own background. The class 
works closely with the ceramics 
class, which is conducted by Mr. 
Clifford Inslee in the adjoining 
room.

Those desiring to enter the 
class are asked to register imme 
diately in Room 207 of the high 
school on Wednesday night at 
6:45 o'clock.

P-TA President 
To Be Honored

WALTERIA Thursday will be 
the last regular PTA board 
meeting under the leadership of 
Mrs. Robert Ziske.

Board members will meet for 
a potluck luncheon at the Rec 
reation Hall, and will honor Mrs. 
Ziske's services for the past year 
with the presentation- of a lovely 
string of pearls.

The United States has 30 per 
cent of the world's railway mile 
age.

Community Wide Flower 
Show Plans Launched

LOMITA. -Plans for a com 
munity-wide flower show were 
launched at a gathering <>f com 
mittee members at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Trunnell, 25322 
Oak street.

Sponsored by the Lomita area 
branch of the California Fuchsia 
Society and the Los Angeles 
County Department of Parks 
and Recreation, the show is ex 
pected to draw entries from 
many points of the Southland.

Mrs. Oeorge D. Hunt, chair 
man, led a discussion of rules 
governing the event to be held 
June 24 and 25 in the Commun 
ity Building in the park. "Lo 
mita Beautiful" was the theme 
chosen by the go'rup.

Entertainment for the specta 
tors will include a county band 
and colored slides of the newest 
Fuchsia intoductions.

Committees appointed were 
Mrs. Roy Trunnell, specimen 
blooms; Mrs. Blanche Tempski, 
cut flowers; Mrs. Gwen Trefeth- 
en and Mrs. C. O. Eipper, potted 
plants; Mrs. Ann Sheldon, school

Lomita Students 
To Attend Confab

LOMITA Members of the 
Narbonne High School World 
Friendship Club plan to attend 
the state convention of the or 
ganization at San Prdro high 
school Saturday, May 6. accord 
ing to Miss Margaret McCoy, 
sponsor of the group.

Activities at the convention 
will start at 9 a. m. and continue 
through the day. Events sch«d- 
uled are forums, discussion 
groups, musical entertainment, a 
boat tour of the harbor, and 
election of officers.

Dr. Alexander J. Stoddard, su 
perintendent of schools, will be 
guest speaker at the convention.

exhibits; Mrs. Glenn Shekell, 
hanging baskets; Mrs. Helen 
Garcia, commercial exhibits, and 
Mrs. Jack McKinnel, publicity.

Jim Fairclo, Fuchsia grower 
of Gardena, was present. Others 
attending were club president, 
iJohn Ericson, and Mrs. Ericson, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Winner, Mrs. 
J. Bailey, Mrs. Raymond Lee, 
Bob Smith, Roy Trunnell and 
Jack McKinney.

Class Open
The leathercraft and copper 

tooling class at the Torrance 
Evening High school, held each 
Thursday night at 6:30. has open 
ings for several more students, 
according to John Cavanagh, in 
structor.

Students are now working on 
low cost items including pocket- 
books, belts, wallets, key purses, 
and watch bands. No previous 
experience is required in this 
class and students can receive 
individual instruction on getting 
started on ther projects.

Mr. Cavanagh points out that 
the class is* at a convenient place 
for the entrance of new students. 
Students are urged to. attend the 
next meeting of the class on 
Thursday night at 6:30 in Room 
208 of the Torrance High school.

Resigns
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the element out," members could 
support McJannett again in June 
if he ran again for the office.

Vice President Charles Mono- 
han, will fill the position of presi 
dent, and it was announced that 
the office of vice president would 
remain vacant until June elec 
tions. .

CARSON and ARLINGTON Open Sundays 9 to 6 ~ Weekdays 9 to 6:30 TORRANCE
Plenty of Free Parking We Give and Redeem Gold Bond Stamps

Large Grade A

Fresh Eqqs42C
   
Kraft

MAYONNAISE

Large Package

BISQUICK39°40-O/. 
PKCi.

Iris

COFFEE
TOMATOES

Eastern Skinned
Whole or Shank Half

HAMS
Ib

MRS. WEBER'S

SPAGHETTI or

MACARONI
ALL 

VARIETIES 2 25'

Vita-Pale

Grapefr t Juice
29C46-OZ.

SIIORTKNING

SPRY S-LB. CAN

l,AR<iF, PACJKACiF

OXYDOL
mmmmmmmm
Parkay  Colored

OLEO

POTATOES

Fresh Ground

PORK

Sausage
Eastern Sliced 
1st Grade . . .

Bacon
Assorted - All Meat

LUNCHEON

MEATS

Sassy

DOG FOOD

TABLE QUEEN

Sliced Shortcake

PEACHES
NO, 2«/2 ^^^C

CAN

Rxtra Thin   Extra Shortening

SPANISH

ONIONS
SAI/TINF

IBs.

U.S. Graded "Good" Beef
Standing 
PRIME RIB

ROAST
TALI,
CANH 425

CRACKERS
4 Pack*. In wrapped 
l)ox<v«. Each park \vrap- 
p«xl In cellophane. 
Box

TRIMMED SHORT 
CUT TRY ONE1

Frozen Foods
BAK-O-RITE 8-INCH M/\ t

FRUIT PIES 49,

PIC THWEET H-0/.

MIXED VEG.

Household Specials
ECONOMY PAK 100 COUNT
VVI'f ITF*VVO\*fT ^i^ ^^

ENVELOPES 39C
TOII.KT ., M|>TISSUE '„?* 4' r25

U.S. Grade-Good" Beef 
T-BONE... 85k 
PORTERHOUSE

Steaks
Trimmed Short Cuts


